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New Pool 
Most Costly 
Park Project
n Presented to Sales 

Tax Committee
By Joe Barker
Missourian Staff Writer

The Washington Parks Department has plenty of projects 
prepared if voters extend the city’s half-cent capital improve-
ment sales tax.

Parks and Recreation Director Darren Dunkle unveiled pro-
posals for 12 projects at Tuesday’s capital improvement sales 
tax committee meeting. The projects combined would cost the 
city $13,490,000.

The number more than doubles the price tag of the 24 previ-
ously proposed projects from other city departments. The total 
cost of projects presented now stands at $26,075,200.

The tax expires in 2018 and voters will have a chance to vote 
on an extension in the April municipal election.  If voters agree 
to extend the tax for another eight years, it could generate be-
tween $12.6 million and $15.1 million to spend on capital proj-
ects.

Pool Projects
The most expensive of the 12 parks projects dealt with the city 

pool. Dunkle said for an estimated $7.5 million, the city could 
replace the existing aquatics complex and renovate the city au-
ditorium. The city could then connect or tie in the two facilities. 

The existing pool would have to be removed and replaced 
with something else, he said. It could be a splash playground 
area, lap/competition pool or a zero-entry pool. The existing 
bathhouse would be converted into a place for storage, filtration, 
lifeguards and other staff.

A new bathhouse would have to be built.  
Along with the renovations to the pool, Dunkle said the au-

ditorium nearby needs a new HVAC system, an insulated roof, 
window replacements, lighting upgrades and renovations to the 
basement. If all the improvements are done, Dunkle said the 
parks staff could relocate to the facility.

The pool topic has been brought up several times at the com-
mittee meetings. Some committee members have expressed con-
cern about the cost of the project since it would take up almost 
half the proposed tax revenue.

Others have expressed concern about the cost for a facility 
only open for 10 weeks. Committee member Kurt Voss said 
there needs to be more discussion about the pool. 

Voss said the city needs to be sure the budget can handle op-
erating the facility.

“We need to know what are the costs to keep it up and run-
ning to know if that’s something the city budget can handle,” he 

Hellmann New Circuit Judge
By Gregg Jones
Missourian Staff Writer

Municipal Judge Craig Hell-
mann, Washington, was ap-
pointed by Gov. Eric Greitens 
as 20th District Circuit Judge 
to replace the retired Judge 
Gael D. Wood.

Judge Hellmann, 54, was 
one of three applicants seeking 
the appointment. He was noti-
fied Tuesday by the governor’s 
office.

“I was excited to get the 
phone call and honored that 
the governor chose me,” he told 
The Missourian.

The 29th District includes 
Franklin, Gasconade and 
Osage counties.

“I am looking forward to 
serving the citizens in all three 
counties,” Judge Hellmann 
added. “I am looking forward 
to my future — it is a different 

Settlement 
In Wrongful 
Death Suit
n For Turpin Family

By Gregg Jones
Missourian Staff Writer

A judge approved the terms of a wrong-
ful death suit alleging a St. Clair attor-
ney and businessman was negligent in 
the death of a Union woman in Mexico.

Evalena Duncan was awarded 
$300,000 in the suit against John B. 
Loveless for the death of Tamra Turpin.

According to court records, Duncan 
and Loveless agreed to a settlement and 
a petition was filed in the Franklin Coun-
ty Circuit Court requesting a judge rule 
that the settlement is fair. The judge is 
charged with determining if the settle-
ment is reasonable under the circum-

Look at That Llama’s Red Pajamas!
Konner McGee enjoys Mikayla Reed’s telling of the story, “Llama Llama Red 

Pajama,” by Anna Dewdney, during a special story time at Neighborhood Reads 
bookstore in Washington on Tuesday night, Nov. 28. Reed and fellow Washing-
ton High School students in the Educators Rising program also played games 
and sang songs with the children. The Llama Llama Pajama Storytime was a 
Giving Tuesday project. Children who attended brought a new pair of pajamas 
to be donated with a new book to children in need.   Missourian Photo.

Bridge Construction 
Highway 47 bridge construction work continued on the Washington side of the Missouri River Thursday, 

Nov. 30. Crews are working on Bent 9 cap forms and rebar, and a galvanized H-pile for end Bent 10. Alberici 
Constructors Inc. crews began work on the $63 million project in mid-August 2016 after the Missouri High-
ways and Transportation Commission awarded the contract. The project involves building a new 2,560-foot-
long bridge just to the west from the existing span, which was completed in 1936.   Missourian Photo. 

Few Rehab 
Facilities 
For Addicts
By Monte Miller
Missourian Staff Writer

Drug deaths and overdoses are on 
the rise in Franklin County, but treat-
ment options for users who want to kick 
their addictions are hard to find, or out 
of reach.

One service available for those in the 
throes of drug addiction is through New 
Vision at Missouri Baptist Hospital in 
Sullivan, but Service Coordinator Steph-
anie Shelton says it’s not enough.

“We typically see 300 patients per 
year,” Shelton said. “Of those we have 
about a 40 percent readmission rate.”

Shelton explained the New Vision pro-
gram is a three- to five-day medically su-
pervised stabilization treatment where 
medicines are given to addicts to coun-
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